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Munition Racket on Rialto Screen Ann Harding at Craterian Today Ginger Rogers in "Gay Divorcee"

Local and Personal in n Misaiiawiaiwwm I'll II ' in
11

Carrier 111 T. K. Lawson, carrier at At Sacred Heart B J. Par leer, pro- -
the Mediord postottlc. Is Ul end con-

fined
jct superintendent of Carbrry 4 j sag.

to hl home today. Creek CCC camp. Is a patient at the. Sacred Heart hospital, where he 1
To Vencouter 8. M. Cheater left receiving medical wire. -lut night by train enroute to Van-

couver.

i I n Vr,4
Wash. rowers Eugene Dewey Powers

of Miller Tractor company here, left
Moore Goes South C. 0. Moore let: Saturday morning by train for Eu-

geneon the train Friday n!ht for San to spend the week-en- d attend

i r .wit K rII 'SI -- i it
ing to bualneu.

Home for Week-en- d Joe M Cols-ma-

employed by Southern Pacific
Line at Dunsmutr, Cal,, was expect-
ed to arrive Saturday morning to
spend the week-en- d at his home here.

Back from Klamnth Morris H
Knee And Trov McCurdv. ceneral -

nit ifc' E W Li i I V. V it 9 --f
Vuscounting offices of the national park

service, returned Friday night from

well known Dlavers in leading roles
Klamath Palls, where they attended
to business for several weeks.

Trap Shooter Here Jess Trvh

The film, which comes to the Stu-

dio theater today, Is a hilarious ro
mance boasting a ceaseless flow of
complications as Astnlre madly pur-
sues the lovely Miss Rogers across
many dancing floors and through
mazes of a swank futuristic hotel.

In a role that gives scope for her

versatllltv. winsome Olnger Rogers

aligns nua siiika nun hih-i-- r tem-

pestuous way through "The Gay Di-

vorcee." In which she is
with Fred Aslntrr.

IVYthe picture comes at a time when
nowcnnniiri or ftllpH with the ftena- - i ... ...... H' fciKf--

sporting goods dealer from Eugene.

Francisco.

Has Operation C. L Culbertaon of

route 3 Is a patient at the Commun-

ity hospital, where he underwent a

minor operation today.

Refer to 'Frisco Raymond Reter.

general manager of Pinnacle Packing
company, left Friday night by train
on a business trip to San Francisco.

Lea re Friday Mrs. L. T. Bump and
email son were among those leaving
by train Friday night, enroute to

Long Beach, Cal.

Bark At Work Mrs. Bessie Dewey,

who has been 111 for some time with

Influenza, was sufficiently recovered
to be at her dealt again last week

at the Armstrong Motor company.

Kangaroo Kourt There will be an

, Important meeting of Talisman lodge.
No. 31 Monday night, at which a

"Kangaroo Kourt" will be held, tne
victims being prominent members of

the lodge who will face charges of

having played cards while the lod?e
was In session. All knights are re-

quested to be present, especially those
who were caught playing cards while

the lodge was In session.

torial Investigations of the gun man-

ufacturers, and throws a revealing
light upon their activities to promote
wars. This expose is Incidental to the

A story within a story the start- -

ling expose of the greatest racket In
the world munitions and the dra-

matic adventures of a man who sold
himself out as a hired tool of the'
armament rtnp until he discovered
his beautiful wife coveted by their
leader. Is in 'The Man Who Re-

claimed His Head." at the Rialto the-at-

for today and tomorrow.
With Claude Rains, Lionell Atwlll.

Joan Bennett and a host of other

featured parts.
Miss Harding Is shown as the por

mer admiration for the lovely painter
came to light. Out of this hilarious
situation has risen a titory literally
abounding In wit and good humor.

in Aieoiora maay while on nls
return north from California. Troeh
la well known for his trap shooting
ability.

Report Accident A minor automo-
bile accident involving autos driven
by w. E. Garrison of this city, and
Mr, Davidson of Central Pnint.

story or the triangle drama in wnicn
Rains comes back from the trenches
to reclaim his head from the shoul-we-

of Atwill and wreak a terrible
vengeance for his betrayal.

Takes CCC Man Bast Private W. S.

Phillips, who for the pest month has
been stationed at Fort.. McDonald.
Cal., was in Medford this morning
preparatory to taking John Kane, a
CCC enrolloe In the Medford district,
to Fort Sheridan, 111. Kane has beon
forced to return east because of Ill-

ness. Before being sent to Fort Mc-

Donald. Private Phillips served In
Panama for three years, In 14th in-

fantry. He will be stationed at Fort

Snelllng, Minn., when he goes east.

Said to be one of the finest roles

Ann Harding has played since the
memorable "Holiday" Ia the one she
has In "Biography of a Bachelor Girl,"
starting a three-da- y run at the Cra-
terian theater today. Robert Mont-

gomery, who appeared with her In
that delightful triangle travesty.
"When Ladles Meet," once again lias
the leading role In the supporting
cast with Edward Everett Horton,
Edward Arnold and Una Merkel In

reported to city police Friday. The

trait painter who has had quite h

few boy friends in the past and who
scares them all when she decides to
write the story of her life.

Montgomery Is the editor who
thinks it would he fun to publish
her biography and finds himself sur-

rounded on all sides by persons who
would find their lives and careers
somewhat embarrassed If their for- -

Moves (o Yacliats Mrs. Irvln D

Bostwlck was among those leaving

yesterday by train, enroute to
Yachats. Ore., where she will make
her heme with her husband. Mr
Bostwlck Is foreman of Cape Creek
CCC camp.

accident occurred at the corner of
Riverside and Jackson,

Tnkes Trip North Edward H. Pflug.
insurance adjuster with offices in
the Jackson County Bank building,
returned to Medford Saturday morn

At Community Hospital Mrs. J. E.

Beckett of 1025 West Ninth street
underwent a major operation today
at the Community hospital.

Superintendent Visits O. J. Runt,
district supervisor for the Oregon li-

quor control commission, was a busi-
ness visitor in Medford Wednesday

Down From South Fork Capt. den
P Wallace and First. Lieut. Buford

E. Boyd, Co. 1642, Camp South Fork

of the Rogue, arrived in Medford

Saturday and reported that thiee
feet of snow has fallen at their camp,
which Is situated nenr the foot of
Mount McLaughlin. The road has
been kept open into the camp, they
said.

I "J 'k'i.UlMing by train, having been attendirg
jipaajiuMii I(JJSH1 mto Business for the last week at

gene and other northern cities. and Thursday,

nr. Heltmeyer Now In Portland Dr.

P. L. Heltmeyer, formerly associated

with Drs. Stearna and Orecn In the

Southern Oregon Clinic here, la now

practicing In Portland, according to
Verne Shangle who recently returned
from the rose city. Dr. Heltmeyer ha
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j.- - a Starting Today for 3 Days!

MEN WERE THE CHAPTERS of HER BIOGRAPHYTODAY and MONDAY!

Blowing theLidofftheMunitions Racket!

been studying for the past six years
In Pittsburg and Philadelphia schools,
and still thinks that Medford Is the

finest city In the country in wh;ch
to live, Shangle stated.

Kerby Pioneer Vlslts-Jose- ph L.

Bowell of Kerby, Ore., was a Medford
visitor Saturday, enroute home from
Martinez, Cal., where he had been

visiting for the last six weeks with
his grandson-ln-la- and grand-

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Borde.
Mr. Borde la with Shell Oil company
In Martinets. Mr. Sowell was born In

Douglas county, Ore., In 1859, and
for many years has been in the min-

ing business In the Kerby district.

From Oregon Caves Clayton East.
BOW clerk at Camp Oregon Caves,
waa a Medford visitor Friday and
Saturday, attending to business at
the Crater Lake national park of-

fices. East reports that although the
atate highway . department usually
keep the Oregon Caves highway open

during the winter, all available plows
have been kept busy so far this
season in other sections. The park
service, is clearing the road Into the"

caves, It having been kept free of
now as far as the CCC camp. East
ays snow lies five or six feet deep

at the Chateau.

... as she makes
their private lives
. . . public property IULLETS MEANTBEACH DEATH BY HIS

A DOLLAR for HIS FUN!
, V L ' I
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Gay Comedy

Guns, gunpowder and human
hatred were his fiendist busi-

ness . . . while his cruel heart

sought another man's beautiful
wife ! ... At last ! ... the true

story behind the ammunition
manufacturers . . . who want
war . . . clamour for destruc-

tion ... for profits . . . while
the whole world prays for

peace 1

I sa --
S .1

1

You'll scream at the
audacious wit . . . tingle
to revealing romance
... as this charming
bachelor girl whose
motto was "Kiss and
Toll" throws seven

into a panic
when she decides to tell

everything. . . . The two

gay stars of "When
Ladies Meet" in an-

other merry hit I
fr seeks

1 J;M X
One of the gayest, cleverest roman-

tic comedies of the year, filled with

lilting tunes and dazzling girls. Is
"Romance In the Rain," which opens
at the Roxy theater today.

The story Is as refreshing as the
title Itself snd deals with a little
modern Clnai-ell- who luddenly
comes to life through a popularity
contest and finds the gates of Won-

derland open to her. It sparkles and
brims with youth and laughter.

With

Convenience and economy
Stop ID OAKLAND

Hotel San ?ablo offers:

CLAUDE RAINS

JOAN BENNETT

LIONEL ATWILL

HENRY ARMETTA

BABY JANE
HENRY O'NEIL
1000's of Others

j Speaking of "(X
Comfort

without Eitraraeance
Central Location

BATES: 11.00 to fl.

FKIIS U KAliE

MODERN Come SHOf .if ..fcia siTiViN. i wiaMMMsannia'aawrr- -

Direction, to Hotel: Sta on

Main Hifhwij Sn Ptoio
Avenue) ilrrrtlj to lutn St
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